
Menu of Services

At Beauty on Latrobe we believe in beautiful, healthy, 
strong skin… for life. We aim to inspire skin confidence 
through our complete collection of bespoke high 
performance treatment solutions. Infusing sophisticated 
technologies with industry leading skincare to deliver 
exceptional results every time.

Committed to offering tailored solutions and 
understanding that no two skins are the same, allows 
our dedicated team of talented therapists to curate 
an innovative skin health prescription to maximise 
individual results.

Skin Revisions     60 mins
Advanced treatment programs offering guaranteed results for 
stubborn skin concerns 

Pigmentation Skin Revision  $1300 (save over $520)
Say good bye to stubborn brown spots and hormonal pigmentation 
in just one treatment. Results guaranteed. Results seen in as little as 
4-6 weeks post treatment. Homecare & LED light therapy included.

Acne Skin Revision  $1320 (save over $490)
A complete Acne revision program specially designed for stubborn 
acne wanting an alternative to medication intervention. This 9 
week program guarantees you skin will be stronger, clear and 
acne breakouts killed at the source. Homecare & LED light therapy 
included.

NEW! Derma CIT $299 Introductory Offer (save over $195)
The latest technology in skin management. Collagen Induction 
Therapy (or Skin Needling) stimulates healthy new collagen 
production and epidermal growth factors to restore and rejuvenate 
skin with minimum downtime. Includes Peptide Therapy + LED.

The BOL Skin Consultation 30 mins  $60 redeemable
Understanding what makes your skin tick is at the heart of 
achieving great & long-lasting results with your skin. Our expert Skin 
Technicians will spend private time to get to know you and your skin, 
diagnosing your concerns & completing a plan for maximum results. 
You’ll leaved armed with a better understanding of your skin & the 
know-how to get there.

Skin Workouts
A curated collection of our signature skin treatments.

The Beauty on Latrobe Glow Facial   $170
Everything you could want from a facial, the BOL way. Clean skin, 
sophisticated ingredients, sumptuous hydration, anti-ageing 
peptides & divine relaxation. The result is happy, healthy skin with 
#thatbolglow. Includes LED light therapy.

Enzyme Power Peel (Azyme the BOL way)  $225
Anti-ageing Retinol & Bromelain from pineapples smooth, refresh and 
plump your skin from the inside out. Perfect for skins concerned with 
pigmentation, sun damage & ageing.

Earth Mumma   $180
Organic. Vegan. Aromatherapy. Bliss. Your skin will be deeply 
nurtured & rebalanced naturally while tensions and stress are 
soothed away, leaving you centred and at peace.

AHA Peel   $160
Fresh skin with zero down time. Our AHA’s are safe and proven to 
perfectly exfoliate your skin before we plump it up with peptides 
leaving you glowing and fresh.

Antioxidant Workout   $160 
Our famous Microdermabrasion Facial combining smooth skin with 
vitamin rich antioxidants and our signature massage.

Clear Skin Solution    $169
Everything acne-prone skin needs to detox, deep clean and repair. 

Basic Relax  $145
Our take on a classic. Your therapist will customise your treatment & 
carefully select Ultraceuticals skincare products to clean, balance & 
protect your skin.

Upgrades

Take your skin to a whole new level with these extra skin therapies 
designed to maximise results.

LED Light Therapy    $60

Microdermabrasion  $50 

Oxygenation Mask    $40

Peptide Therapy     $35

Collagen Eye/Lip Treatment  $35

Hand Treatment   $25

Hair Reduction Solutions

IPL is the safe, fast & permanent alternative to waxing. For best 
results we recommend 6 treatments. 

Waxing IPL

Hair Reduction initial consult 2 days before treatment Complimentary

Full Leg $60 $150

1/2 Leg $40 $90

Basic Bikini $35 $59

G-Bikini $45 $79

Brazilian 4-6wks $59 $99

Brazilian 1st or 6wks+ $69 $99

Underarms $30 $50

1/2 Arm Wax $35 $99

Tummy Line $25 $50

Lip or Chin $18 $50

Sides of Face $25 $50

Mens

Chest or Back $55 $150

Eyes

Lash Lift incl. Lash Tint $125

Eyebrow Sculpt $36

Lash Tint $20

Brow Tint $20

Brow Henna - longer lasting colour $25

FOLLOW US @BEAUTYONLATROBE

Monday (by appointment seasonally)
Tuesday & Friday 9am to 5pm

Wednesday & Thursday 9am to 8pm
Saturday 8:30am to 4pm

Shop Gift Vouchers & Gifts online 24/7
www.beautyonlatrobe.com



Multi Award Winning Salon 

(07) 3217 5886
Book online at www.beautyonlatrobe.com

145 Latrobe Terrace Paddington Qld 4064
Email salon@beautyonlatrobe.com

Corrective Repair     45 mins
Skin treats with purpose, targeting core concerns. 

Eventone   $145
Bye Bye Pigmentation. For skins wanting to tackle pigmentation 
head-on without downtime. 6 of these facials combined with our 
Enzyme Power Peel will see your pigment faded in no time. For best 
results ask us about our pigmentation homecare program.

Oxygenate   $149
You GLOW girl! That’s the only way we can describe the results of 
this delicious treatment filled with hydration, peptides & of course 
Oxygen therapy for red carpet ready skin. Suitable for Brides & acne 
prone skin.

Radiance Repair   $135
Smooth skin + our favourite upgrade LED all in one treatment. Your 
skin will radiate health after one of these popular skin mini treats.

Cleanse   $125
The facial you have when your skin needs a good deep clean.
Including extractions. 

Body Therapy

Massage   30mins $70     45mins $95     60mins $110 
Combines the finest organic oils, gentle pressure point therapy & 
relaxation techniques for a holistic massage experience. 

Back Facial  30mins $89
Your skin will be left smooth, clearer and refreshed with this express 
treatment designed to relax and refresh. 

Spray Tanning  $45 
Our premium tans are handpicked to give you the best results suited 
to your skin tone & desired tan depth.

Luxury Pedicure  60mins $90       Gel Polish & Gel Removal extra
A luxurious experience for tired feet including callus treatment, 
massage, nail work and polish of your choice

Express     30 mins
Maximum results for the time-savvy.

Glow   $95 
Mini fruit peel for fresh glowing skin 

Organic  $89 
Hydration & calming for stressed tired skins

Detox    $99 
Deep clean pores & smooth skin texture perfect for oily or 
problematic skins

Miss BOL   $80
Young skins need delicate cleaning + gentle education for lifelong 
healthy skin habits.

Cosmetic Injectables 

Dr Axell Jones is the leading authority in the field of cosmetic 
medicine and anti-ageing injectables. He utilises progressive 
techniques to minimise downtime and maximise comfort, while 
superior products deliver a result which restores and enhances 
beauty, for long lasting and natural-looking results. Consultations 
with Dr Axell are complimentary. 

Consultation with Dr Axell - FREE*

T&C’s - A $100 redeemable/refundable booking deposit applies to each 
of his appointments. Dr Axell will provide you with a portfolio of before & 
after photos and a comprehensive consultation & quote before proceeding 
with treatment. 72hrs notice is required for cancellations and changes to 
appointments with Dr Axell. A $100 cancelation fee applies. 

Anti-wrinkle Injections
Frown Lines or Crows Feet from $150 

Forehead from $300 

Premium Hyaluronic Filler 
Lips from $395 - lasts up to 12 months 

Cheeks from $595 - lasts up to 2 years.

Permanent Fat Dissolving starts from $1300 for jaw sculpting. 


